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Vlo Sluu'ltnlat nsd,.......

The lowa Legislature is now
in session. We read and hear much
"gloom and doom" about the deficit,
about having to cut programs, and
about reshuffling and reassigning
personnel to deal with vacancies
created by budget cl,ts. Although
we should be fiscally prudent, the
fact is that the state coffers are
not completely depleted. There is
money, and there are ways to
creatively finance those projects
that elected officials deem
priority items.

Cemeferv nrFqarrrafirrn ic
l-- -i--- Yua;L-:; !J

usually not considered a priority,
even in the best of times. Those
persons who engage in restoring
ofd cemeteries are usually
volunteers, however, and rarely ask
for much. lf you are such a person,
you should not feel intimidated by
pald lcbbyists or staf'f members
when asking for funding from your
county and state officials.
Remember, this is still a
democracy and elected officials
are really public servants. lt
bodes well for them to listen to
and address grass roots requests
from constituents" Please eontact
your state legislator and ask thern
to consider the proposals eonta;ned
in the draft that [tas been

www. rootsweb.com,/ -iasapc/
January,2AA?

submitted by state cemetery
regulator, Dennis Britson. lt does
contain some provisions for
reporting neglected cemeteries to
county and state officials, for
accessing cemeteries, and for
establishing a burial fee that
would be deposited in a state fund
and would eventually provide some
financial assistance for
restoration purposes. Your public
library, local newspaper, or county
courthouse can provide you with
names and addresses of your
representatives. Unfu to dalp ?but oa

$aaato montnh^ aI: $lalo (aailol, 0tot Tlloinot
5A319.

The Stote Associotion for the Preservqtion
of lowo C-emeteries wlll meet on April 13,
ZOOzof 10:00 o.m. ot the Communitv
Room on Moin st. in Diogonol, lA in
Ringgold County, lA. A meolwillbe
qvoiloble following the meeting ot o cost ot
opproxirnofely $6.25. Pleose make
reservotions with Rick ond Sherry Wiley.
Address: RR#e Box 63, Dicgonol, lA
50845. Ph 641-464-3230 or E-msil:
sherry@ringgoldcountyiowo.com

If you ordered a SAPIC tee shirt at a previous
meeting, contact Sherry Wiley (addreis above)
about making arrangements io send payment
and having your order sent to you. Or, better
yet, pick it up at the next meefing! You can
still order a tee shirt or buy a bumper sticker!

ffiafte $lans msw fipr ScffiGf;Gry &pptsetaEBsla
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SAPXC OFFTCERS A!8D BOERD ITEI.{BERS

President: Pat Shaw

21813 170th St.
Birmingham, IA 52535
3L9-2%-3e99 patshaw€netils.net

vice-President: Ethel ltcVay
605 E. Buchanan
Winterset, IA 50273
64L-462-9802 Erqcvay079840ao1.com

Secreta:rf: Char1y Stevens
112 E. l{e,in
Clari:rda, IA 5L632
772-542-3864 chazstevens€hotmail.com

Treasurer: Valerie Oqren
108 N. Oak
Jefferson, IA 50L29
515-386-4784 viogren0netins.net

Phyltis Rothlauf, Ej-storian
1806 Sunrryside
Burlington, IA 526OL 319-754-5595

Patrick Q. PaJmer, Video Sales Coordinator
!!4 3rd Awe. NE

Hampton, IA 5044L yankeezGwillowtree.com

Sal1-y Youagq'oisL, tYeb Page Manager
32LA 223rd Ave.
Montrose, IA 52639
youngqrriGirterl.net

MoIIy Beason, Board of Irustees
P.O. Box L26
Deep River. IA 52222 515-595-6770
mbeasonOdr-raillersbr:rg. kL2 . ia- us

Carol Bottin, Board of Trustees
L24 E. I'{airlf Apt. 13

New Hampton, IA 50659 5L5-394-4343

Phyllis Carter, Board of Truslees
2305 180th Sr.
Washington, IA 52353 319-653-6339
pecarter@ IowaTelecom. net

Dean Gipple. Board of Trustees
307 Fiat fron Drive
Columbus Jnnction, fA 52138 319-728-2344

I[ichael l.lagee, Board. of Trustees
538 Englewood
I{aterl-oc, IA 50701
379-232-8152 C,enieManBaol.com

Steve Story, Board of Trustees
18883 250th Street
Ilavrkeye, IA 52L47-8L29
563-427-5354 dstory€netjls.net

Marlr Dodson, Board of Trustees
309 S. Devey
Osceola, IA 502L3-L402
64L-342-487L
dodson€pionet.net

Jo Vernooy, Board of frugtees
L240 235th St.
I€ighton, IA 50L43
64L-573-8L22 mahcen0lcdsi.net

}ilTERE AO GEE PROBES

Agri-Draj"rr
340 St.
Adair, IA 50002
L-800-232-4742
Sizes rangie from 4 L/2' to 8'. $18.50 and uP

IIEERE IO GET EPOXT

GRAI{QUARIZ Stone Tools and Equj-truent
P.O. WX 2206
Tr.rcker. GA 30085-2206
i-aaa-458-6222
http : .1,/unc. granquartz. ccro

3-r,1 L838 B/A TeN EPOXr
GENEX 1700 2nd Ave.
Des lllcines, IA 503L4
5Ls-266-4655

GCf Stone Epo:<y and Eardener
Gran1te City Tool Co.
PO Box 411 1I Blaclcwell St.
Barre, vT 05641 1-800-451-4570
grani-tecitytoolvt.com mkewinter0ael-com

WIIERE TO GET STCITS

Iowa Prison Industries
Box B
Arramosa, IA 52205
1-800-335-s863
Ask for Tauury Deseberg

fowa Prairie Netr,rrork
4A2-s7L-5230

VEIERANS' HEADSAOilES
See http : //wr,au. cem. va. govlhm. htm
or telephone 1-800-667-6947

SIATE CEI{ETERY REEUI,ATGR
340 llaple St.; Des Moines, IA 50319

Dennis.Bri tson0conm6. state. ia" us

Grav,e fuews, January, 2fi42, Page Two
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SAPIC'Minutes, January 12, 2OAz

i
The quarterly SAPIC meeting was held at the Royal Forks Buffet in Des
Moines. President Pat Shaw called the meeting to order at 10 A.M. Sign-in

' eets were then passed for signatures.

Minutes of October 13,2OOZ were then read by Secretary Charly Stevens.
Minutes stand approved as read.

Treasurer's report was read by Valerie Ogren. Financial report was then
discussed showing the 4th quarter status ( October thru December, 2001 ) and
the complete budget per calendar year (Jan 1 thru December 31, 2001).
Monies in working account and reserve were then reviewed. Members present
discussed writing guidelines how expenditures from those accounts might be
used. Motion by Larry Davis to approve the financial report and have it
filed for audit, second by Calvin McVay. Motion carried.

Old Business included the camera donation, to be used by SAPIC members for
the documentation of existing pioneer cemeteries, also the possibility of
loaning out to photography classes, historical societies and genealogy
groups. The equilavent of $100 of film to go with the camera at that time.

New Business included the need for collection of information about the
(neglected) and/or pioneer cemeteries for documentation; a repor,ting system
will need to be devised. Members should check with local genealogy groups,
historical societies and county recorders to get those stats and fonivard
them to Pat Shaw. Denis Britson is working on legislative issues in
reference to our pioneer cemeteries- lt was suggested that letters be sent
to every county to obtain this information. More on this in the legislative
report. Refer to page 7 of October newsletter. Other items to discuss is
t lemetery Appreciation Month in May, we need to be planning for a project
)tr=publicity, copy of Proclamation will be available in April newsletter.
Pat Shaw submitted an invoice for copies of previous issues that had been
mailed to lGS. T-shirt sales, they are still available, contact Sherry
Wiley at her email address. Valerie Ogren read the profit statement from
the sales of the T-shirts- Bumper Stickers are available from Charly
Stevens for $1 .50 each or they can be mailed for a bit more, see information
on page 1 1 in October newsletter. l-egislataive report was given by Pat
Shaw, she reviewed the work of the cemetery legislation group. The purpose
of that group is to go over the definitions in the draft and an overview of
the existing laws as they pertain to pioneer/neglected cemeteries- A 3 year
reporting system for cemeteries (neglected, pioneer or othensise) may be
forthcominE, it is in hopes that these forms will be made available and then
the County Auditor will be obligated to forward these to Dennis Britson's
office for documentation. Friends of lowa Cemeteries Awards have been
presented to 5 persons, fees from the reserve account could perhaps be used
towards costs incuned. Robert Carter Award was also mentioned, motion by
Calvin McVay to present the Robert Carter award in the local area of the
recipient as a first priority (left up to Chairperson Phyllis Carter's
discretion) and then recognition of the award at the IGS conference in

October, second by Larry Davis. Mction carried. lrlominations are now ]reing
sought for Robert Cafter Awai'd 2002 and ihey ai'e due July "l . i'{embei'ship aiid
a data base program were brought fcrth by Treasurer, Valerie Ogren. SAPIC
currently has 6 new membershtps.

Co"r1y reports from Fayette, Green, Lucas and Chicksauu coutnies were then
hl-,. Calvin McVay mentioned rvork Cone in Madison County, Pat Shaw will
attempt tu- contact Madison County Baard of Supervisors/County Attoi'ney by
letter' 
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STATT ASSOCIArTOIITfOT thc 
"RTSENVATTOITT 

Of rctrVA CT^ilTTER,TES
Treasurer's Report for 4th Quarter - 1 October 2001 thru 31 December 2001

Balance in "Working Account" 1 October 2001, Home State Bank, Jefferson $3584.03

Income
Dues
Donations
T-Shirts
Interest l0l30l0l
Interest 11130/01

Interest 12131/01

Total Income

Exnense

Ck#l2I - Birmingham Postmaster

Ck#122 - Patricia Shaw - Postage

Ck#123 - Iowa State University AgEds 315

Ck#124 - Patricia Shaw - Postage (newsletter) 54.40
Copies 78.32
Postage 8.06

Total Expense

Balance in "Working Account" 31 December 2001

24s.00
11s.00
331.00

3.75
3.47
3.72

$70r.94

12s.00
rt.42

250.00 (cemetery project)

140.78

$527.20

$37s8.77

Balance in Reserve Account I October 2001, Home State Bank, Jefferson $ l 863.39

Income
Julie Eckenrod - Life Membership
Rosalie Ahrendsen - Life Membership
Valerie Ogren - Life Membership

Total
Balance in "Reserve Account" 3l December 2001

100.00
100.00
100.00

$300.00
$2163.39

I am keeping an accounting of the amount which had been

Life Memberships and Memorials to it; however, all the money is

Combined Balance on Hand 3l December 2001

Respectfully submitted,
V a.la/ ip/ O g4/ atu, T r eaU,u. Ot

108 N. Oak
Jefferson IA 50129-l 841

Ph 1-515-386-4784
E-mail : <vjogren@netins.net>

held in savings and have added
in one account at the bank.

$s922.r6

Grayre A.rews, January, 200?, FaEe Four
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SAPIC Financial Report - 1 Jan 01 thru 31 Dec 01

Explanation
Balance Forward 1 Jan 2001

Dues
Donation
lnterest
Total lncome Jan - Mar 2001
Phyllis Rothlauf - historian's book
Patricia Shaw -

Total Expense Jan - Mar 2001
Life Memberships & Memorials
Total Jan - Mar 2001
Dues
Donation
lnterest
Total lncome Apr - Jun 2001
Patricia Shaw - newsletter, etc
Total Expense Apr - Jun 2001
Dues
Donations
lnterest
Total lncome Ju! - SeP 2001
Patricia Shaw - mileage to DSM
Patricia Shaw - Newsletter, etc.
Walter's Signs - T-Shirts
Total Expense Jul - Sep 2001
Dues
Donations
T-Shirts
lnterest
Total lncome Oct - Dec 2001

Postmaster - non-Profit Permit
Patricia Shaw - Postage
ISU - AgEds 315 - cem. project
Patricia Shaw

Postage - newsletter 54.40
Copies - 78.32
Postage - 8.06

Total Expense Oct - Dec 2001

Life Memberships & Memorials
Total Oct - Dec 2001

12 Month Total
Balance Fonruard

lncome
Expense
Working Account Balance

Valerie J. Ogren, Treasurer
108 North Oak
Jefferson lA 50129-1841
Ph (515) 386-4784
E-mail. <vjogren@netins. net>

lncome Expense
$2,724.13

$690.00
$60.00
$23.03

$773.03
$9.84

$61.99
$71.83v

$440.00
$5 00

$18.81
$463.81

$96.79
$96.79 "'

$230 00
$10.00
$18.31

$258.31
$54.31

$1 10.32
$302.00
$466-63 /

$24s.00
$1 15.00
$331.00

$10.94
$701.94

$125.00
$11.42

$250.00
$140.78

Memorials
$1,638.39

$225.00
$225.00

Balance
4362.52

$5,135.55

$5,063.72

$5,288.72

$5,752.53

$5,655.74

$5,914.05

5447.42

$6,149.36

$5,622.16

$5,922.16

$s27.20

$2,197.09
$2,724.13
$2,197.09
$1,162.45
$3,758.77

$1,162.45

$300.00
$300.00

$s25.00

Grave N€ws, January, ?:AA2, Fage Five
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BY.LAWS

The name of this organization shall be the STATE ASSOCIATION FOR THE
PRESERVATION OF IOWA CEMETEHIES.

The goals of this organization shall be:

A. To identify all cemeteries in lowa.
B. To take such measures as are necessary, possible, and reasonable to

protect these cemeteries and the monuments contained in thern from
danger, from natural causes and from human encroachrnent.

C. To provide guidance and educational materials for use by the people
entrusted with the preservation of these cemeteries and the rnonuments
contained in them.

D. To compile and disitribute information about the proper maintenance
technigues for these cemeteries and the monuments contained in them.

E. To provide advice and information to legislative bodies empowered to pass
legislation creating a legalframework for the protection, the preservation,
and the maintenance of these cemeteries and the monuments contained
in them.

F. To act as a monitor of the adrninistrative and management personnel of
these cemeteries, to ensure that the legal measures for the protection,
preservation, and maintenance of these cemeteries and the monuments
contained in them are enforeed.

G. To develop a system of determining who has the right to clean, repair, re-set,
and otherwise work with the monuments in a cemetery.

H. To develop a system of determining who has the legal ownership of
cemetery plots and monuments.

l. To encourage state and county cemetery commissions, work to help form
them, and to cooperate with such organizations after they are formed.

This organization shall be a membership organization. Membership is open to
persons and organizations interested in the protection, preservation, maintenan@,
and use of cemeteries and the monuments contained in them. Organizational
membership shall be considered one vote each for the purposes of voting in

elections.

The Board of Trustees of this organization shall consist of no less than seven (7)
and no rnore than thirteen (13) members. Officers and members of the Board of
Trustees shall be elected by the Eeneral membership at a regularly sckreduled
meeting held during the fourth quarter of each calendar year. A quorum of the
membership shall consist cf those members present at ihe regularly seheduled
public meeting, provided that at least ten (10) association mernbers are present
at said meeiing.

Norminatioris may bc rlrade by a F"trominating C*n:nrirtee, and fronr rhe floor of the

ll.

ilt.

!v.

Graye rVeyrrs, January, 2002, Page Six
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meeting. Ballot may be by voice, by a show of hands, or by paper ballot.
Voting may be for individuals or for a slate of candidates. Election shall be by
a plurality vote of the membership present, eligible, and voting.

At the initial election to the Board of Trustees of this organization, all persons
elected shall draw lots to determine the length of terms. At least three (3) persons
shall be elected for a three (3) year term, at least three (3) persons shall be
elected for a two (2) year term, and at least one (1) person shall be elected for a
one (1) year term. ln the following elections, all terms shall be for three (3) years.

All persons elected to the Board ot Trustees shall be members of the organization,
and must be members in good standing during their entire terms of office.

The officers and Board of Trustees shall act as the Executive Committee of the
organization, or may designate a sub-committee of the Board of Trustees to act as
the Executive Committee for a specified period of time.

V. The officers of this organization shall be a President, a Vice President, a
Secretary, and a Treasurer.

The President and Vice President shall be elected annuallyfor a term of one (1)
year, and may serve no more than three (3) successive terms.

The Secretary and Treasurer shali be elected every two (2i years for a term of
two (2) years, and may serve no more than three (3) successive terms.

Vl. Vacancies on the Board of Trustees or on the roster of otficers shall be filled by
the Board of Trustees, or by a special meeting of the membership called for that
purpose. lt shall be the decision of the Executive Committee as to which method
of filling vacancies shall be used at any given time. Any trustee or officer may be
removed and replaced if the Executive Committee, with the concurrence of the
full Board of Trustees, deem such trustee or otficer incapacitated, or are othenivise
unable to fulfill the assigned duties.

Vll. This organization shall hold four (4) general public quarterly meetings of each
calendar year, in January, April, July, and October, unless otherwise changed by
action of the Board of Trustees. Each meeting will be held on the second
Saturday of the month, with the exception of the 4th quarterly meeting, which
shall be held in conjunction with the lowa Genealogical Society Conference. The
entire membership shall be notified of the date and place of each meeting at least
one (1) month prior to the date of the meeting. This notification shall be by mail.
A notification of the meeting placed in the quarterly newsletter is acceptable, and
fulfills this qualification.

This organization rnay hotd as many additionai ger:erai pubiic sneetings as seeiTrs
to fit the goals and needs of the organization. Upon the request of no fewer than

Grave iVews, January, 2AA2, Page Seven
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'ien (i0) rnembers in gcoc star':elinn ii ';,^o:r:anj::r;:-;:;!:r e;lec::i ixe€i;iti-j t-r,.-
a special meeting shall be scheduled i.;crificalicil cf ti:e r:aie anc' iccaricn ,:i :uc,.
a special meeting shall be by th* same :rcce,;lure a$ tna; usec it;' i, cq.jtl*{?_i
meeting. A. requesi fci'a speciai mserjr-:i; ;'c,JSi ;l? i^rjaae in ',vi-:ti;:[.

Aii proposed amencjments to the dccun:*ills ci ;cverta;-,ce :;;1.:is :rcai:ir3itcrl
rnust be submitted in wriiinq, anci presenr=d io ilie Eoa:'c cf Ti.uste=* iiior t".leptember 1 of the year in wnicn they are i5 re ccnsicer=: *.:€:-s 

..irccsec
arnendments will be placed cn the agenca t. ie.rcreci on a; ine annuai meerinc
next after the September 1 when they are suomifies ic ine Baa:,c cr Trustees. -ir,,,
member in good standinc rnay prepare and subrni; emendmenTs.

lnciividual offlcers and members of tt':e Board cf Trusiees of this crsanizaiian sr.:aii
not be held personally liable for any iinar:ciai cbligations incurred 5y tne
organization itself, and they may not be sued individually fcr the Cedts cr ihe
organization.

ry These By-Laws were revised by the mernbership cn October 7,2C00, after.
hearing a reading of the proposed changes at the -tanuary, April, and July, 2c00
meetings. Revisions rnay be viewed in the january, Zcaa sAPlc newsletter, Grave
News or by requesting a copy from pat Shaw.

For aerial photos, trg this site:
ttttp'. / / t erra s e ru e r. h o rn e a d u i s o r. m s n. c s m / d e f a u I l. a s p

CIn thai site for aenia! photos: go to the topoEraphicai neap first, selec1
gour location, then toggle GUe!'and seieci ttre aei"!al photo of ttrat a!-ea.
That makes it rnuch, rnuch easier!

$BtlMSff: 0n Genetics.
5he's descended frorn a long line her srlother lislened ts
E-ee {1914-! 978), farnous firnerican stripper.

-- Supsg Hcse

Grave Neuvs, January, 20CI2, Fage Eight
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,l have been thinking of the discusslon at the meeting abotlt the use of

SApIC's Reserve Account which consists of life memberships and memorial

frrnds. lt was suggested we set some policy or guidlines for the use of these

.- rds, and I agree. I have listed a few of my thoughts below.

To me, the term "Reserye Account" rneans an account set aside for an

organization to use for general operation of the organization if funds become

short. Some may be concerned that if a "Reserve" account gets too large, the

IRS will frown on it. I believe an Association like SAPIC can have a

"Reserve" account in the amount of at least one and one half of the annual

operating budget or as we call it the "Working Account". Note - this should

be verified with a CPA or legal counsel. Therefore, we could have

approximately $5.600 in a reserve account with out legal problems'

Now, our reserye account was probably not set up with my definition in mind'

I could see life memberships going into a "Reserve" account and memorial

funds going in to a "Memorial'i account. Perhaps SAPIC is not large enough

yet to talk of these sPecifics.

Anyway, back to a policy or set of guidlines for the current "Reserve"

account. One option is to use the funds to help achieve the first four goals

of SAPIC as listed in the bY-laws.

- A. to identify all cemeteries in lowa

B. to protect those cemeteries from danger

C. provide guidance & education to those entrusted with cemetery

preservation

D. compile & distribute information on maintenance for cemeteries &

r'!nCInuments.

I feel the goals listed from E throug I in the by-laws should be financed

through the working account.

Another tfiouEht. Maybe it would be nice for us to prepare a simple brochure

explaining whitever guidlines we set and titte it "Memorials". The brochure

could be used by members and familles for designating memorials to SAPIC on

including an item in their Will. lt appears that memorials could be a nice

scLlree of income for SAPIC in the next few years'

- This page eontains,:ornments by S,{FIC memhe;-, tarry Davis. Please ma-ke ycur

suggestio"ns to Pat Shaw,,, 21813 170th st.; Blrrr:inghain, iA 52535



HUMOR: Sign In a cemeterg ffrom
"Strange Signs Found in England"!
wurw.wilk4.com/humor/humorm i 08.htm

pouotu an pmhihilod fumpiel.ina
$orru {nom anq tat lluk oun qtaoea

******************

Members of the Stofe Associotion for rhe
Preservofion of lowo C.emeteries enioyed the
hospitolity of the Tamo County Geneologicol
Society on October 13, 2001. Althorgh-it
wos roiny ond cold outside, the otmosphere
wos worm ond inviting inside fhe ottroctive
librory meeting room. Speciol thonks to Joyce
Wiese who mode the orrongements ond
provided dozens of her delicious homemode
koloches for our eni*cyment. Following fhe
meeting, Joyce escorted us to fhe resfored
Tomo C.ounty Home C-emetery where witching
ond probing v/os demonstroted for four
studenis from lowo Stote University who
ottended the meeting. These students hove
qdopted the Bloomington Cemetery in Story
County os o closs proiect.

fhe first SAPIC meetins of 2Cf2 wos held
ot the Royol Fork Buffet in Des Moines.
Thonks to Lorry Dovis for discovering ond
reserving this meeting ploce. We enioyed o
bountiful meol following the meeting. IGS
Boord members hoppened to be mJeting ot
the some time in the room next door.
Arrongements were mode to hold the
Ocfober SAPIC meefing in conjunction with
the IGS Conference in Morsholitown.

flryffilGrsGr
VEffIV

!f yeur lrcve questions about the &la8iosmt
$Begisten of, Flistorie Places progFatfi in !ewa,
eall Elizabeth Fosten, Oornnnunity Pnognaems
B*ureaur_$tate Flistor.ical Soeiety of lowa:
sr5"e8r*4trs7"

Grave &Jews, January, 2AA2, Page treer

Siounce fon stone nubbiqg
The Memorabilia Corner

supplies:

Genealogical, Historical & Archival Supplies
1312 McKinley Avenue
Norman OK 73072-6535
405-321-8366
FAX 405-321-3444
TMCorner@aol.com
http : i/mernbers. aol. comtmsorner/index, htm I

This book rnay be of interest to $AplG
members:

"Using maps and aerial photography in your
genealogical research: with supplement on
foreign aerial photography" by Marilyn Lind***********

rllorgoret Croin Ballinger of ElCejon. CA,oneof
SAPIC's lifetime members, wonders if onyone
might hove o picture ol her grondfather,
Froncis AAorion Crain, who wos o 6ivil Wor
Veteran from f/tohoska County. Morgaret hcd
one of those unexploined "genealogicol momenfs,,
when she ron into the grondsonof oneof her
grandfather's friends using the same copy
mochine os she! Her ancegtors' groves ore in
the croin demetery in #*fffi*unfy, rA.

From the Anamosa Journal-Eureka,
November ?9,2Aa1: "What's growing on the
side of my tree?" by Paula Flynn, Extension
plant pathologist, lowa State University.
Paula gives an in-depth account of the nature,
growth patterns, uses of, and ways to remove
lichens that grow on almost any stable and
sunny surface, including gravestones. She
states thatwhen moistened, they becorne
somewhat rubbery and can be removed. The
colorful lichens that can be found tightly
clutching rocks or tombstones are called
crustose lichens. Some are an attention-
getting bright orange or yellow. Because
lichens are extremely sensitive to air
pollution, their absence can be used as a
rneasure of how much an area is polluted (or
an indication of the efforts of a zealous
cemetery restorer!) lf you're curious
lichens and wani to learn more, a good 

1

start is with the American Bryological
Lichenological Society at:
www. unom aha -edu / -abls/index. htrnl.

about
place to
and
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From Loren Toomsen. lAGenWeb. on the chat
room held on January 22. 2AA2:
Our thank you to Pat Shaw of SAPIC for an

excellent IAGenWeb Chat meeting
this evening. You may read the full

transcript of tonights meeting at:
http://iagenweb.orslchl:i.":y!r}O?ian?Z-htm

http: / / www. uni. edu/connors/ " > Gree

nwood Cemetery Home Page</A>

CHECK THIS OUT, GOOD SITE

HAS VETERAN INFO.

http: / / www. findagrave.co m / cgi-
bin / f g.cgi? page=cs& GRid= 3', ??&"

MIKE MAGEE
*************

From the Ottumwa Courier, Feb.

4,2AO7: "Historican discusses 15o
years of rural life -- 'Barn Againl' takes
a historic perspective," by Emily
Gaumer. Pictured is SAPIC lifetime
member, Loren Horton, sPeaking
about Iowa culture at Hefuer Hall at
Iudian Hills Community College in
0ttumwa. The Barn Again series,
sponsored by the Ottumwa Arts
Council, Humanities Iowa and the
Smithsonian Institution Traveling
Educational Series, is a preservation
effort airned at saving some of the
midwest's unique barns. Horton's slide
presentation described not only the
changes and isstles with regard to
barns, but experieuces with regard to
all aspects of rural life.

In a related article in the sarne
Eewspaper, Keith Norris of Hedrick
and Darwin quick of rural Ottumrva
are pictured duing the Farmer's
Coffee that v;as held on F'eb. e to share

park rangers with respect to
areas. [t is much a matter of
it is anything else.

< joepat@pacifier.com >

stories about barns as part of the
Ottumwa Arts Council's "Barn Again!"
series.

Jt {c.l+.re *16**rtlt J*rtl(lF16t+

Ewan Annals of louta. Vol Wff, pagc Oa:

'@eneabgy in t},e Cemetefusrn b! CoL G.
W. Gtosby. thc atfub de,als mafuilyutirt;tr
the r@aeebnd Gemebtg atWebstct Gilg.
Trro .rrrfl|clt e*poands on the e*tuasfu
tu,eotds that nta beptbl tlle eily ol tlle
t afrcs and to,catbns afrpetsans bwfud
therc abng uuftIa a eomgbte tecotd of
the scntbe tecotds oJ elsold;btt.
f,,ecotds wefr compfud ht a {ea*bng
endeaootby l*olGottfulgbtq aa old
sold&,t. Also rretrrbtrr,d 7s t btge pbt ol
grcr*nd tet aoatt Jot lltemot'bl llaY
aot&tftbs. the afitob endc willrt/r,e
Jolbutfotg eofr.a.ents "SrrcIr a seeotd utf,
ptoue ol tmllrg to cobctors of
gencabgbal laalr alrid eoangfuw ol
bc al hittoty, tectobgy and bbgta;phtb
and n tlntotro Wlrlt on tlre gctetelhistory
oi tho to.Dtr,, corllfrV alnd 8&@. It also
appeels b tfu bcst oad hofurt tcrrliment
ol tlre fuuman lrr,axt fuhcgP&lg tllc dcad
bt lrncmotA aad is euflcaae oi a hBlr.
ttd,te ol efufurfu,, b t},c eommanftg."

tirr.blrrr&teil b g lttf*,c !6 agee
**********

Some words from Joe Patterson:
"l know that there are pros and

cons about just about any substance one
could apply to a stone to make it more
readable, except water and light. ln
most cases, water and properly directed
light will do the trick quite nicely. With
that in mind, here is what I think is a

compelling argument nGt to use any
other substances:

The old stones that we are
attempting to read do not belong to us-
They belong to the diverse descendants
of the deceased, and they belong to
history. We, as individuals, do not have
the right to make decisions that could
affect the longevity of the stone,
however remote the liklihood of damage.
For rne, the only reasonable course is to
leave stones exactly the way we find
them, much as we are asked to do by

wilderness
respect as

GraveNews, January, 2002, Pege dAXidfi.--.
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lllien [. CrePeae.l

Grauestone ffepair Cie.
{Sxferd f, ongregati$nal Ci:ilri:-t
Dxferd, CT

Falflouring are tile details ure use ror repaie-irng ieroken grauestone$.

Materials

fidhesia.re

GCT Stone Epoxg and Hardener

Granite Citg Tool Co.

P.0 Bon 4l I

I I Blackulelt St.

Barre, UI 05641

Phone: l-808-45t-45?B

lUeh: granitecitgtoolut.com

E-mail: rnkeurinter@aol.corn

Pigments (if used!

oil base artlst pigments onlg- tuater base acrglic pigrnents are not cornpatible urith theadhesiue and should neuer be used.

8rg Texrture ffdditiue. lue use Rtletph! Drg Texture Bddi'riue, a ueru {lme clean sandsold in paint stores for adtlition to paint far textured ceilings.

Tools

Turo 4" puttg kniues for mixing.

separate spoons CIr'srna!! puttg kniues for rernouing epoxg and hardanen from containers.

Flat innperuious rnixing surface at leasi 1?"14!?". tteaulg ggass is excellenl bui care israecessarE to
pnea-oent breakage' LEJe use am l8"lt!8" p!ece of counler top rsith a Forrnica tgpe surface.

1
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\- trX.looden ffarne {r*lade {rcrn 2"84"5, 'lg" to ?'{" ioa'l$-:' 
-i:.iin P!g{:-'s icinec! tage'lilei ?s ?i:; 1- and

-,;u.l* iogse
pieces.

Large C-Clacrnps {? cn rnore}'

FipeclamDlongerthantheu,itlthofthestgne"

Polgethglene sheet to plate betrueen tt*e adhesiue and the frame'

Portable Pourer sander.

Procedtlre

Stone PreParation

Thoroughlg ctean the surfaces to be mated. lf feasibte it is a good idea to clean the entire

stone Prior to
r rir,
\-

Rernoue all preuiouslU applied adhesiue inctuding Fortland cement, mortar, Polgester

{flkemi), etc.

using a urire brush te ctean the mating surfaces is aduisable and uill assure excellent

adhesion. fhe
roughened surface Iuill be sealed hg the adhesiue'

Final uashing ruith uarm uater and detergent ruith thorough rinsing Erith clean u.,ater to

reneoue al!
d et ergent.

ftltoeu stone to cornpletelg tlrg prion to appluing adhesiure.

flmbient temperature should be at least 75oF befors proceeding further. Proceed onlg ulhen

at least 2 dags
of drg uleather is assured.

Haue the stone pieces and the frame and ciarnps trandg at the repair site prior to mi*ing the

adhesiue.
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tsEiuirlg ffidhesEue

Preuen? coritamination of epeffiU and hardaner hg using separate lsc,s
material from the
i;aniaifterg,

far remouing the

1
TFee !'fianufacturer's #irectitns an the adhesiare cuntainer speciii; a i:l ratio rq *c*ur*a si

Iiesia:niardener but ot'ltE encugl.t i:arrlenei" tar a 4 tc 5::1 retio i.l shipred s.s if SCT's recomrnendaticri
are used
additional hardec?er rnersi be ondered. Since the sgsiem is resiEned ir use 'ila+ ftigi:en resirc raiio
that is nrhat u.te
use. The 4 io 5:l raile aiso preuicles a ionger urorking life, rnosi tikelg a rslore flexibie tiess *ritge]
tured adhesiue
ar:d requires a slightlg longer cure time.

Measure, egeballing is 0K, the resin, hardenen and pigments {if usedl onto ihe rniring board.
Figrnents
are generallg not used until the finishing operation except in the repair of brournstona or other
cslored stones. The
translucent light greg color of the adhesiue uithout adding pigment is usuallg satisfactorg for
rnost ureathered
urhite or light greg stones. lUhile the oil in the pigment ulill cure uith the resin onlg a rninimum
amount sufficient

to closelg approximate the desired color should be
clean broken
edge but to the stone surface since tfre latter urilt
ueathering.

usetl. The color should not De matched to the

inuariablg haue been darkened bg age anrl

luork tlae materials together thorougfrig on the ftat surface
Suerrnixing u.tili
not harrn the material but underrnixing can result in a poor repair.
plentg of time for
cornplete rni*ing.

using the uride puttg kniues.

The long urorking life assures

Ffforiinra llao Ranairrrvlrsrr

ffipplU mlxed adhesiue to completelg couer both surfaces to be mated u.ritfr a thin coating"

Carefullg place the coated surfaces together iinlng r.lp the edges and surfaces and hcld inplace lul'cile
another person puts the frame in place.

Place a polgethglene sfreet ouer the aelhesiue at and near the edges Llrhereuer the adhesiuewill be in
cs!'itact with the f:'ame.
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$iold the frarnes to tEap edges wrti: the lonE side cf the !- to ti'ne back sf ihe s?une an* F#li
ether auith the

ku of**p to aiiga the e-eart!ce! edges- fiatirer tiias? teauing the'Fiue ciam-r on ti'::: iiara-r.: r.ii.:ring t!"re

,;uring pericd
*le uiuallg tie the frarmes togethe:" u;ith ?x4s screlEted tc botlr tha ficnt =n.d 

bacx =.i :*e - li=c=
and then remosre the
pipe clamp.

place the tsose piece oi the frame sn tile stane front uerticallg ;rext in the edge cf the L and
pull front to
back ffiith the C-c!amps to rfiaintain alignrnent of the stone sllrfaces. 3e sulre the polgethulene is
betueen the
adhesiue and all urood frame surfaces.

Bemoue e$cess adhesiue uhere it has squeezed out. fhis eficess along uliih additional rnixed

adhesiue carn

be urorked into the repair urhereuer there mag be uoids. This is not too irnpontant at this stage

since uoids urill be
addressed rluring the finishing eperation.

filloul to cure a minimum of 24 hours, 48 is preferable.

Test the epogu adhesiue to assure that it is cured before remouing the frame.

\-
Finishing

Remoue the frame and inspect for uoids along the repair.

Bemoue eHcess cured adhesiue and smooth the surface using a portable pouer sander.

Mix sr.lfficient epong adhesiue to fill al! uoids and completelg seal along the repaired area-

adding a srnall
arnount of the rexture Edditiue and color matclrirng a.uith pigrrent to irnproue the finai stone

appearance if desired.

Fill all uoids and applg a thin coating of tfre rn!* ouen the entire repair. lf there are large

uoids to be filled
it mag be necessarg to couer the fiil ulith a srnall piece of polgethglene to hold the epoxg rnix in

place ulntil cured.

Rlloru to cure, 24 hrs or as long as necessarg'
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ffiwq.@h
Contributed bg Gene & Frieda Dauis and Mike Magee

ln a letter dated Nov. 1 5, 2001, Frieda mentions that on october I2, Gene met with theBenton County supervisors. He was most grateful for the assistance of Joyce wiese fromTama
County who also attended and spoke on his behalf. Gene and Frieda have sent out letters to all the
clerks of township trustees asking them to bring information on the age and condition of each oftheir assigned cemeteries. They met with the trustees on Dec. s at tIe Keystone Library. A,n
article about the 

-Davis's 
work appealgd ,l the Cedar Rapids Gazette and biought some

unexpected benefits. Gene renewed friendships with some responders whom n6 naO not thought
about in years. (Joyce Wiese is a lifetime SAPIC member who has ,..orplirhed a great oeal inpreserving the cemeteries in Tama County.)

From the Vinton Times, October 17, 2OA1: *Pioneer cemeteries need work,, by SteveMeyer. The Benton county supervisors recognized the efforts of Benton county residents Gene
Davis and Al schwartz at an oct. 12 meeting. Davis reported that there are z1 cemeteries in
Benton County, many of which are pioneer. The Supervisors gave a directive to Davis that he
come back before them with an assessment of what needs to bL done in Benton County as wellas alist of individuals willing to serve on a possible pioneer cemetery commission.

From the CedarRapidsGazette, October 17,2001: "Council asked to support
restoration." Advocates of restoring Benton County's pioneer cemeteries asked the Board of
Supervisors to support their efforts.

From the CedarRapidsGazetteMETRO, october 31, zool: ,,Coupte dig in for repairs,,
by Suzanne Barnes. Pictured is Gene Davis repairing a headstone and an inset of Gene and
Frieda Davis. The volunteer work, education, and [astimes of this very active retired couple
are mentioned in the article. Gene became intrigued with cemetery restoration after seeing paul
Maddy on lowa Public Television talking about tht subject. SAPIC member Mike Magee visi-ted
Gene and Frieda and worked with them in restoring S4stones in the Big Grove Ceme-tery
southwest of Vinton. The couple say they work in iemeteries out of ,r&.t for the dead and alsoto preserve history. "Some of these markers are the only thing honoring a person -- our
forefathers that did so much for us," says Frieda.

From the Semi-Weekly Falls Gazette, Cedar falls, Iowa, December 31, 1g95: ,,Vinton
Body Snatchers, Wesley G. Cummings Makes a Sworn Staternent Concerning the Vinton Grave
Robbery." This article includes a sworn statement telling of the "taking uf,,' of the body of Mrs.
Amanda Duncan (John) Hannah in the Maplewood cemeiery twenty-five years earlier bi six
vinton residents. The body was placed in the cellar of tne orug store of a br. Carpenter. The
article does not state why this was done. A suit for g50,000 in damages was brought by
relatives.

ttrx,g@bbgwb
Contributett bg Mike Magee

An interprztive cenetery uvolk, "Strolling with ihe Spirits," sponsored by the
6s'out MLlseum of History & Sciance wos held ot the Waterloo Cemetery on October
19 & 20, ?OAL Eight persons of historicol signifi cance to the a?eo wereportroyed
by Blackhawk County residents. The syrnbolism of the imcaes engroved arrd corved on
the fombstones wos also explcined.

Onnnfa t tE-t a4afiirze ,,?ftba 
'fl'iagee, e,ili{ed ;ia" laeaiur* Si. {.?tfq"t4dii4re Nai;ion il Ce,rnuie*ry an 6}is*io

dee'\.*ag tA* ,tca'*Sl, a/ fla***t-a. 9t a th" @A"af d6"et*e*fed ,V-"ti*.t A-ar,*far*F aa lhe ,l,t€r&ig Skbd.

1
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MI'%Wtrfr!\, b - 6,iaft4r./
From the Cedar Falls Gazette Semi WeeklA, May 28, t897: Text of the article asks that all

who have friends buried in the Knapp cemetery near the Curlis Ford farm, are requested to meet
at the home of Geo. Tuthill, Sr. to form an association for the purpose of keeping the cemetery in
proper shape.

From the Waterloo Courier, May 23, 1899: "New' Cemetery Association. Syndicate Buys
Red Cross Farm and will plat it into cemetery lots." Backed by capital to ass-ure success, a

syndicate of bona fide residents of East Waterloo embarked on the creation of a new cemetery
touted to be "no finer in the state of Iowa."

Contributed bg Steue Storg
In a letter and report dated January 2,2OO2 to the Chickasaw County Cemetery

Comrnission, Steve givei details about the divining that he did in the Staplet-on Pioneer
Cemetery on New Yelr's Day at the request of commission members. Steve also compliments
the commission on the greal job of resloration that has been done, including a newly painted.
fence. Iowa's unusuafly miid weather has allowed cemetery workers to visit cemeteries during
late fall and even into winter this year.

D@l,gwg&@
Contributed bU Meg 0oermann

From the CedarRapidsGazette, November, 2OO1: "Manchester cemetery vandals plead

guilty -- Juveniles get probation, community service for breaking tombstones,' by Orian Love.

itrreL children, agei t 1 and 12, told the court how an accidental toppling of a gravestone set off
a spree that led to the deliberate leveling and breaking of 83 rnore resulting in damage in excess

of bt0,0OO. The children had to write letters of apology, will perform community service, and

will participate in a victirn-offender mediation program. lf they comply with all terms of the
consent decree, the charges related to the vandalism witl be removed from their records-

1,@W#g
Contributed bU Dean GiPPle

Dean reviews past news articles that document his methods of using the news media to
achieve his goals. He also emphasizes that we should first try and work with township trustees
and county iupervisors. Dean has an excellent relationship with the Louisa County Supervisors

and has met with them to request funds for next year. Dean continues to do woodworking

projects when his health Permits.
From 7he ColumbusGazeffe, May 10, 1990: "Restoration thwarted by misguided

concern." A letter to the editor from Olin and Norma Jennings of Columbus Junction expresses

their concern for their ancestors' graves in the Spring Run Cemetery. Mentioned are the

apparent conflicts between cemetery preservationists and the Louisa County Conservation

Commission. The Jennings commend Dean Gipple for his efforts to restore the site.

From the same newspaper: "Gipple seeks support," by Dean Gipple. Dean outlines the

work that has been accomplished, including making wood forrns for bases, cutting trees, and

securing easement to the Spring Run Cemetery. He urges the general public to support his

efforts by signing a petition that returns control of the cemetery to the church that originally

created the Cemetery. A copy of the petition was also in the paper. Dean states that he had a total
of 23 articles in variotts newspapers in the area.
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ICentributed bg Mike Magee
Frcm the WaterloolCedar Fell Courier, Januaryr 4,21t2 '3en;ere11 cn ii-t€

riVeir," i'eprinted frcm the Hampton Chronicie: SA.PIC lifetirne ixemner. pat Faimcr.. :s
helping to keep the story cf one cf Franklln County's firsi setlerner:ts, :ne cid torrun c1'

Maysville, alive through a new web siie: www.maysvitteioura.ccm 
=elrner's 

+.lcrk cn
bringing the cemetery back to life has allowed him tc assembie a vasi amount cf
knowledge about ihe sit=. As Palmer restored crave markers, he picrei uo cbiruaries
ii'rm the library G.iic as a result, Maysviile's stcry has ;n:clCec.

"Such hearts--ah me, how manyt--were stilled twenty years ago; and to
us who rernain behind is left this day of memories. Eve ry year--in the
full tide of spring, at the height of the symphony af floweis and
love and life--there comes a pause, and through the silence we hear
the lonely pipe of death. Year after year tovers wandering under the
appie trees and through the clover and deep grass are surprised with
sudden tears as they see black veited figures stealing through the
morning to a soidier's grave. year after year the comiades of th"
dead follow, with public honor, procession, and commemorative flags,
and funerai march--honor and grief from us who stand almost alone and
have seen the best and noblest of our generation pass away.

"But grief is not the end of all. I seem to hear the funeral march
become a paean. I see beyond the forest the nroving banners of a

hidden column. Our dead brothers stiil iive for us and bid us think
of life, not death--of life to which in their youth they lent the
passion and joy of the spring. As I listen, the great chorus of life
and joy begins again, and amid the awful orchestra of seen and unseen
powers and destinies of good and evil, our trumpets sound once more a
note of daring, hope, and will."

---Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr., 1g41-1935
Memorial Day Address, 30 May 1994, Keene, NF.l

Full text of this address is arrailabie online at:
h t t p : /lu;ww. pe Gp I e " vi rg i n ! a. ed u,/ * rn m d s f / r* em o r i a i . h t nt
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Submitted bg LaUerta Langenberg and Pat Shaur

Frorn the Anamosa Journal-Eureka, November 29, ?AO1: "Jones County Pioneer

cemeteries restored this summer." Four pictures showing the condition of the Taylorville

Cemetery before restoration work began early this summer and cemetery workers, Milt

Luckstead, Steve Story, Jeff Whitney, Donna Story, and Ron Ruess working in the Taylorville,

Hazel Green, and Piper-Koht cemeteries accompany the nearly half-page article. The Jones

County Pioneer Commission restored four pioneer cemeteries during the summer of ZOO1 *
Hazel Green, Spear-Graft, Taylorville, and Piper-Kohl. Other volunteers mentioned are Jim

Christianson, Daryl Wherry, Claudia Whitney, Lou and LaVerta Langenberg and members of the

Olin, Anamosa, and Cascade FFA's, and area 4-H clubs. Next spring the commission members

will tackle the badly neglected Ristine Cemetery, located east of Anamosa.

From the Anaiosa Journal-Eureka, January 10,2O02: 'SAPIC rneeting Saturday in

Des Moines." Agenda items mentioned in the article included the determining of a method of

obtaining informition from county auditors, and genealogical and historical societies on the

number of cemetery visitors and projects for Cemetery Appreciation Month in May. Reports on

various SAPIC committees will be given.

From the same newspapr: "Jones County native to present archaeological lecture at

Marion Library.,' Douglas Jones, a Jones county native who is one of the archaeologists on staff

at the State Historic Freservation Office, State Historical Society of lowa in Des Moines,

presented a lecture titled, 'A Fish Story from lowa: New Considerations of Prehistoric Fishing

Fractices in the Eastern Prairie Plains" on January 19 at the Marion Public Library.

NtgD/xg@h
Contributed bg Jessie Thompson, LaUerta Langenberg, Phgllis Bothlauf, and

Caluin B Ethel McUag

From the Des Maines Sunday Register, December 23,2001: "Critics fail to

sway grave witcher," by John Carlson. A nearly half-page article with a large color

picture showing SAPIC member Calvin McVay demonstrating grave witching or

dowsing is featured in the Metro & lowa section of the newspaper. Carlson writes

about believers who use the method to locate graves and scientists who call the
praCtice "bunk." Calvin is quoted as Saying, "l'[I1 not making these wires mOVe'
'eeople 

come out and see it, they're convinced.' lt sounds as if Mr. Carlson was

convinced, also! At the January 12 SAPIC meetinE, Calvin i'ecounted his experience

with the reporter, who discovered Calvin witching next to the barn at the old Madison

County poor farm. Madison County Supervisors are considering selling the ground,

but Cilvin has irnplored them to investigate the possibility that the land contains as

many as 271 human graves. lt may be an old mititary burial ground, established

befoie lowa became J state. Calvin took the reporter to the Primitive Baptist Church

cemetery and taught him how to witch over marked graves. lt was an impressive

demonsiration. Catvin has received supportive responses from readers, as a result

of the publicitY.
From the Affon Star Enterprise, December 20,20A1: "Award for E. McVay'"

pictured are Jessie Thompson of Creston making a presentation to a very surprised

Ethel McVay for her work with her hr-rsband Calvin on pioneer cemeteries. Ethel

received the "Friend of lswa Cemeteries" certificate at a joint meeting of the Union and

Madison Caunties Gcnealogical Soeieties.
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From the creston,ews mffir,2oa1: pictured are Jessie

Thompson and Ethel McVay. Jessie presented Ethel with a "Friend of lowa
Cemeteries" certificate on Dec.2. ln September Calvin McVay was honored for his
years of effort in preserving and restoring cemeteries. Ethel McVay was an equal
partner with Calvin in working in cemeteries in both Union and Madison Couniies as
well as several other locations. Jessie commented, "l'm so glad Ethel received this
award because I feel she really deserved it."

From the Madisonian, December 12,2AA1: "Ethel McVay honored for cemetery
restoration work." Pictured are Ethel and Jessie Thompson with Ethel's certificate.
Ethel has spent many hours calling and writing letters to legislators regarding issues
pertaining to cemeteries, as well as serving as secretary to several org-anizations
concerning this work.

From the Madisonian, December 12,2AA1: "About 350 people may be buried
near former county home - Some suspect an old Army cemetery," by Brenda Fullick.
A group of concerned citizens met with the Madison County Sujervisbrs in early
December to share what they've been learning througn reiearfhing historical books,
county records and old copies of the Winterset Madisonian. They'vL abo pieced
together stories from people who grew up near the former poor tirm. Burial practices
for the "feeble-minded" who often lived on the county poor farms were discussed in
the article- Some local historians believe that the 271'graves detected at the site by
dowser Calvin McVay may have been from the army, which came to Madison Couniy
and drove away the lndians before white settlers airived, because of the graves,
almost perfect straight lines. Madison County grreservationists would like to see the
site fenced and some sort of historical marker established. County Supervisors have
indicated they want to do something respectful, if it is a cemetery. ine county attorney
has advised that the supervisors follow the recommendations of tfte state
archaeologist. Calvin was instrumental in preserving the Union County Home burial
ground a few years ago that was being used to pasture cattle. That site is now fenced
with wildflowers and a marker.
frata, ,l qga? lib k uqorf eaLrr4, ard otl4a ?eeidttafa.4afr. a, *loliao, eailaJ# an tleaa e#afd fo
tattalhttlr,tdouical*th,uotleolptbLfat The Madison County Supervisors; Courthort";
112 N. 1si St.; Winterset, tA SO2T3. ph 51 5-462-9225.

NlgThgwg
Contributed bg Jo Uernoog and patrick poruers

rlo soys, "l g* enclosing o letter from Pot Powers ond requesting thot in lieuof the Mohosko County report for ihe Newsletter, thot you run itrisletter, tt
Ptoyid.gl s.ome_grfot insights, crnd I wont others to see the tenocity ond devotion
this individuol (Pot) shows to his young people, ond to the Muchokinock pioneer
Cemetery, "

SAPIC is pleosed to include the letier os it was submitted to Jo Vernooy,
chcirperson of the Mohasko County Commission for the Preservotion of pioneer
cemeteries (Freserving the past for Future Generotions),

1
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Fluchakinock Cemetery Update

A-fter making varies contacts the Agri-Power F1trA developed an asreement io heip restcre

the Muchakinock Cemetery in 1999 withthe Mahaska counlv commission fbr the

Preservation of Pioneer Cemeteries. Jo Vernooy and Judy Swanson were my original

contacts. John Jacobs showed me the site initially in the faii of 1999.

Our first time working in the fall of 99 brought a sense of awe to the stucients. Almost all

of the students knew nothing of this piece of history, which is nestied approximately 4 %
miles north ofFddyville and Ytmilewest ofthe existing Highway 63. Students workeC

primarily on removing fallen trees and old fence that had been neglected.

The spring of 2000 brought new ideas to the forefront. The students wanted to build a

fence of the site, but we needed an idea because no electricity was at the site. Our idea

woul/ take shape later in the fall. We were primarily able to start finding stones and put

piecis back together. A tedious task indeed, as students had to match certain stones that

may have been cracked or broken offof existing stones. Brush cutters were brought in

and used with chemical spray to reduce the under brush that would develop later

At this time, other departments within the school started to become interested in what

was happening and how could they become involved. The advanced composition classes

under thl direction of Rodd Mooney persuaded me to allow them to come to the site and

gain some information and experience the aura the area. Mooney's class gathered

information from the funerals records that were provided to me by the cemetery

committee. Students then created stories of these people as if they were actually writing

a bibliography of this person's life.

The fall of 2000 led Patricia Shaw to this area. Mrs. Shaw had a keen interest in this

project for a couple a reasons. First of all, she i-s a native to the Eddyviile area Patricia

ior"r graduateci from Eddyvilie High Schooi herself in the 60's. The real reason

belongid in the fact that she herself loves to restore old cemeteries as weil. Mrs. Shaw

*.r 
"bl" 

to give her expertise to the students better than I could. Mixing and placing the

epoxy a.ong the cracks of the stones was a forte' of lvIrs. Shaw. She was also fluent in

trer use of thi "witching" wires. The wires were used to help locate where the soil had

been disturb, which would possible lead to the Ciscovery of a fallen tombstone. Many

students were skeptical of the method that was used. To make them believers, she would

place in their hand the wires and then toid them what to do. They were amzved to say the

ieast, when those wires would cross over and ttre back to the original setting. I myself

had never tried this method and was willing to do it. It was a tremendcus feeling

watching the wires move without you moving them. The hard part then was to locate the

stone frorn the wire reading. Not too much suceess eome from this method. The main
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rnethod of success for finding fallen stones was the use of'a steei rod with a hanciie cn it.

The rod is approxim ately 2 t/z iee.. in length and about a-s ihick Di lavr liitle iinger.

Several stones were cleaneci and up righted this panicuiar ri;'ne. Wevterc aiso abie:l
bring in a picket fence onto the propeQ. The fence uras built in the school and

transported to the site -zia trucic and. iraiiers. As cf this time vre ha.ze c,ier 100 fbel c'i
fence in place.

The winter of 2000-01 was a strange time in the saga of our restoration process. The

properry had been in the possession of an individual who was very generous in leuing us

go through his land to gain access to the obscured area. As a r*ired farmer he was r=adv

to sell this ground and move into town. The new owners were not as hospitabie not tcli
me in no uncertain terms thatwe were not weicome on his property and that he would
call the SherifPs office if wi trespassed on his land again. I was very depressed after this
call was received and actually took in personally that he didn't want young kids doing
community service work. He indicated to me that the right of way to the cemetery ciici

exist and that I needed to use it. We were extremely fortunate that his neighbor, Porky
DenHartog, did allow us access to the cemetery via his property. I was still apprehensive
of the new owners and actually called offthe spring workday in 2001 because of his
negativity.

The fall of 2OOl had many students wanting to know if we were going back out to the
site. This made me extremely proud, as it showed that the students wanted to do
community service, they wanted to make a difference. And possible, they wanted to get
out of school for a while. The fall of 2001 saw us to continue cutting trees and picking
up fallen limbs. Finding new stones buried is proving to be a extrenrely diflicult task.

I want to say that we have made some progress in our project. Continuing the picket
fence is something I want to maintain. The group has created several large piles of wood.
I am extremely worried about burning these piles for two reasons. Lack of access for fire
trucks if they get out of hand. Along with the possible property damage that could result
with the inhospitable landowner. The students are proud of the accomplishments we
have made. Cleaning the underbrush, building a picket fence, finding new tombstones
will remain our focus of this historic area.

Frorn the Askaloosa Daily Herald, June 5, 1909: "several Fine Monuments." il/hat Cheer patriot
Chas. McOall. of the McCall Granite works oi Oskalocsa, was in to see us Saturday while in town. Mr.
McCall has recently placed fine granite monuments at the graves of the r,.;ives of Eiy C. price and Samuel
Trevenen, also Antonia Schoey and Frank Dutemple lots at the McFarland Cemetery.

-- From the collection of .john Jacobs, Rose F.{iil, lcwa
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Submitted bg Pat Shau and Guren Sims

On Januaryr 4,2AAl, TV station KTVO-TV located in Ottumwa, Iowa and
Kirksville, Missouri featured the activities of the recently created pioneer
cemetery commission in Monroe County. TWo members of the commission
appeared in the se$ment and told of their plans to restore pioneer cemeteries in
t6eir count5r. A neglected cemetery was shown to emphasrze th;e need for the
formation of the commission.

From the Albio.Unton-Republtcan, Januar5r 3, 2aA2: "Ploneer Cemetery
Commtssion takes shape -- Group to be esta.blished by supervisors, wlll work to
repalr and preserve old cemeteries in count5r." The Monroe County Pioneer
Cornmission took another set towards becoming a realtty when count5r
supervisors began t}re process of passing an ordinance to officlally establish the
cofomtsston. Along wiah information about ploneer cemeterles and €9als of
commission membErs, a list of known pioneer cemeteries in Monroe Count5r
was listed in the article. "Right now', we're still in the discovery phas-e,'_said
commisslon member Carol Gllaspie. The commission is working with the
county supervisors to establlsh a budget and is recruillg volunteers.

From tlae AtbiaUnion-Republtcan, January 8, 2OO2: A copy of the
proposed ordinance establishing a cemetery commission was printed. The
brdinance shall take effect and be in full force and effect after lts pas-sa$e and
publication as required bY law.

,,,Yote: %i9 io inde*dgp,enrt naoo! 6org,t'aartatton*, to tfia' cornnbstb"
*lr"ro, ant to ulo*o izlr"r**t*' arter{r?Ul' Jb 'l'?:rn W f lffuha'sha' 6ounpz'

urto q*s';*tzd *Eru b" /br'"senary? ilao p'qo*al ond ah* * trte 'ibnroe €otmgr
.fir/bu.oboft,jfor' [r€nAP reaelalro a> tlo ileq^

la@l,rt,
From the Des Moi,nes Begister, October 28,2001: Letter to the Edilor, 'Monuments

restored i" D.M. cemetery." Mr."Geraid LaBlanc of Aitoona responds to.a ietter dated Oct. 14

itrJC.iiil.irud thu.onaiti* of Des Moines' Glendale Cemetery. Mr. LaBlanc- points out that
ilrt.r-rtlrrr i,un. o..,,r*d that include replacing rusty flagpoles, restoring historic Plaques, and

;;;-.6;ine markeis of veterans of World Wais and the Spanish-{merygair War' These

,.ii"itl* .iu itt f:oun.ed by private donations from a fund set Pp by Deq Moines a number of

t*u6 ugo, The extent of reitirations is limited by the availability of funds.

@gNTg
Eontributed bg Mike Magee

]Fur* t\re Wate*L** Cr**ner., Noven*nr*o n9, 200n, 'o"I"u*o[neo *i[ls largesf

gifrf ,ever d,o JDysanrf -- Fnroo^.r residerrt's gifld rlo rLown esnreoif,e,ril rfo he ne.&r $n"7
LiLlir*," hy S,i*o* N[*y*o. Pio'[***.]. is refireon ,fe,noher,, N*u** P\o.[eou, *l"ru'*
plrifuurpllry o**u dllr*G "peoplu uliur*ld [r*]p oud 6h,eir comru:n,*ari6y." Af6*t upt. ,ti*'.Jl

i*.nnolyort,oge 77, *ffirr*lu l**orr*ql a]lrof u[r* [*tf6 [r,er enfine esrfafe, imclucilimg,t*c,

f,a,"r*s, for" ta.r'io,tns o.9rtxffitIumi6,v ge"o,rnps *rrdl uonrrrnu. T"Ir,* O*.idl* T"**u'ulnin'

Cen^,e,fery Associari:'iora neaei"".l $40,0,00 ilorr* N[u. A*'ders's es'fn'l'e"
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From thevan r,,,,'il*U,iU*;1: i"Y"mber rs, 2001:
"Blackledge Cemetery Gravestone Restoration Day," by Don Aldrich.
Fictured are cemetery workers Clarence and Shirley Janeba, Gene and
Delores Wollam, Zeta Shannan, ShirleyAldrich, Joe Shannan and Dorothy
Calhoun. Don Aldrich of the Van Buren County Genealogical Society also
participated in the November 3 workday. The cemetery is located about
two miles east of Mt. Sterling near the Missouri border. Although the
cemetery is well kept, more than a dozen stones were toppled, leaning, or
broken, and had visible effects of lichens attached to the sur{aces. Brush
cutting and removal, along with stone repair, was done is a few hours. Don
states in his article: '"The Van Buren County Genealogical Society wishes to
thank the named individuals for their desires to do gravestone restoration.
In all probability, someone along the paths of their ancestors, have
accomplished the identical process on their family burial sites."

From theVan Buren County Register, December 6, 2OO1:*Holsworth cemetery work duy," by Don Aldrich. pictured are warren
Beatty, Bob Roush, Myrtle strait, wayne strait, Tom Gould, shirley
Aldrich, Dorothy Calhoun, Julie Sisco and Pat Shaw, halfinray through work
day at Holsworth cernetery on November 15. Holsworth cemetery
located in Harrisburg tor,vnship, no longer has a road and must be atcessed
through private lots and fields. Descendants who wish to visit the site must
be escorted to the area. More than seventy stones are recorded and many
are still standing. Unfortunately, some wooden markers were destroyed in
I fire a few years ago. The area was heavily overgrown with brush,
brambles, multiflora rose, and saplings. Don stated that one could stand
just outside the grounds within five paces of a standing gravestone and be
unable to see that an entire cemetery lay that close! It was the most
neglected cemetery the group has worked in so far. Due to unseasonably
mild weather, Don and Shirley Aldrich, Warren Beafty, Dorothy Calhoun,
and Mike Cross from Ft. Madison were able to spend November 13 clearing
a pile of brush measuringT feethigh and go feet in length. It took 15
minutes to clear a path to the fence! On November 15, another workday
was scheduled. Over SUo/o of the area was cleared at the end of that day.
Don asks for volunteers in the anticle and states, "Someday, it is you *tro
will be on the inside, Iooking out!"

Frorn the Van Buren County Register, December ZA,2OOt: "F{olsworth
Cernetery Restoration Project," by Don Aldrich. Pictured are Wayne Strait, pat
Shaw, Shirley Aldrich, Torn Gould, and John Harnstreet dtiring a December lG

ra'orkday at F{o}sworth. Don AIdrich, the photographer, also partlcipated. A

1
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ifi ,ilfr .Vg@l3g14y11.,uenit;ns.ad

northerl;z wiad ilad picked up a 1:ortion of tle bruse i;ia: had been 21izri .--'i!.: i:.
t?11ci- oa a previous workday, so tiie nto::ari of bnisir ',vzts letcsitione'J ailu

siabiiizei. Wiiil 3 chaiu savr's: ihe iiilai ciea:inE cr l{cis:,vcrti. ',r.ras cc:flDie :=C :'.:',.-

the brtrsh was placed iato a fieid tc tire aor"lii. ;vel 12:J i:curs cr v*iunr':2r '&'c:i:I

la-,,e been spent at this site. Atter treaiing iire sapiiag stumps ano picking up

Cebris, broken and leaning gravestones ',viil get ueedei artenriou nexi spdng.
Dcn was heartened by receirtng a phone caii from a to,.^,'::ship resiaent lrisiriag r;
be noiified when the next restoratiou tla-n- is scheauied. Don eniei this ardcie
,,.,'ith tire foliowing observatioe: "Otre sa-./es ir iot cf mone-i/ by a da-r- ai Hciswor:j:
rather than a day at the 'boai'."

From the Van Buren Caunty Regisier, Dece:irLer 2O, 2OOi: "Ya* Bure::

Supervisors Make Decisions." The board mei with a gloup of lantiowners and

the county engineer regarding the closing of a road leading io the Jones

Cemetery. efier much discussion, it was agreed that the group should meet wiih
township officials and representatives of the \raa Buren County Genealogicai
Society regarding access to the cemetery, before proceeding further.

1,4r$g#
Csntributed bU Gu-ren 55rns

At the SAPIC meeting on January L2, 2OO2 in Des Moines, Gwen
presented SAPIC with a notebook containing a detaiied list of Lucas County
cemeteries along with news articles about the activities of Lucas County
cemetery workers, minutes of meetings, and many' photographs of cemeteries.
This is ippreciated so much. SAPIC is acquiring rnore additions to its library and

thus reaChing the goal of identifying all cemeteries in the State of Iowa, as

outlined in the SAPIC by-laws. Thanks, Gwen!

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION New_ Renewal 

- 
Date

Name

C

Address

City State ZiP Code

E-Mail address Telephone

lndividual $10 

- 

Household $15 

- 

Organization $20 Lifetime S100

Donation or Memorial $ 

- 

(List name of honoree, if desired)

Mail to SAPIC, c/o Valerie Ogren, Treasurer; 108 N Oak; Jetferson, lA 50129
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From outside lowa........
From the Champaign News-Gazeffe: "Prairie takes root in pioneer graveyard," by Mike Monson.

Penfield, iL. The arlicle reports that native prairie plants have survived in the one-acre Tomtinson
Cemetery in Champaign county, lL. As a result of the efforts of Elisabeth Hanson, the site was declared an
lllinois Nature Preserve in the '1980's. With grant money, the lllinois Department ol Natural Resources
recently purchased 130 acres adjacent to the cemetery to expand the restoration of natural prairie.

ln a subsequent longer arlicle by Mike Monson, the assistant site director, Sue Fruhling, is
pictured sitting on a railing at the cemetery. Prairie plants like lndian grass, leadplant, prairie rose and
Canadian wild rye can be found among the old white headstones of early settlers.

- eaakitated fu Secn qqde aa./,*fb t*faga
From the Etfingham Daily News, Ef{ingham, lL, Shelby Focus, October 24, 20C1: "Cemetery watk

is a step back in History," by Valorie Eversole. The article tells of a two-hour cemetery tour conducted by
local historian Ed Boedecker. He was aided by eight charact'er enactors who brough{ tite to those now
resting in the cemetery. Among those buried in Glenwood Cemetery are Josephine Cochran, inventor of
the dishwasher, Joseph Oliver, tirst postmaster of Shelbyville, and Lewis Stamps, honored as a local hero
during the 1855 cholera epidemic. Stamps, who lost his wife and son to the epidemic, helped to bury 90
people who died during the epidemic. His personal loss allegedly drove him to drink, but the city council
thereafter allowed him to buy as much whiskey as he had money for an@creed that he could not be
arrested for public drunkenness. The citizens of Shelbyville bestowed the titbo{Qtptain upon him.

- Oe&iptfui(ahzilrye
From the Capper's magazine, November 13, 2001 : "Large family stitl celebrates holiday

together." The writer of the afticle is from a family of 19 children that stills gets together for Thanksgiving
each year. Sometimes as many as 150 pmple are presnt. The proceeds of a raffle in coniunction with
the event goes to the cemetery fund lor trees and upkeep.

- eo$nEilald lq P6l S/r."e,
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State Association for the Preservation of lowa Cerneteries
2LA73 170th St.
Birrningham, lA 52535-8045

Davis, Larry
5716 Kingman Ave.

Des Moines
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